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Inauguration: 

 

 

 

 

 

The program was inaugurated by Chief Guest Dr. Hemant 

Koshia Commissioner, FDCA, Govt. of Gujarat & President 

ISPRA along with an inaugural speech highlighting the 

importance of pharmaceutical regulations and quality of 

medicine. 
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President, ISPRA 
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Scientific sessions: 

 

 

Kiran Kolhe has share his experience on post approval submissions in the 

USFDA. He has explained §314.70 (21 CFR 314.70), which classifies 

supplements into three categories: CBE-0, CBE-30, and PAS (Priority Approval 

Supplement). Minor changes are captured in Annual Reports that he presents 

with different case studies for each category of filing.  

 

In his presentation on post approval submission, Kiran Kolhe explains the 

RTR guidance for PAS filings as well as Priority Review Cycle and Standard 

Review Cycle procedures related to such filings under GADUFA III regulations 

which have a significant impact on filing outcomes. He also covers other 

aspects of post approval submission such as review timeframes, 

documentation requirements and reporting obligations among others to 

ensure compliance with applicable laws governing this area of 

pharmaceuticals industry regulation in US markets..  

 

Kiran Kholle’s expertise is highly sought after by many companies due to his 

comprehensive understanding of regulatory guidelines associated with Post 

Approval Submission processes in USA . His presentations provide valuable 

insights into best practices when dealing with FDA regulations related to Post 

approval submission thus ensuring successful product launch timelines while 

reducing risk associated regulatory noncompliance penalties or delays during 

marketing authorization process  

Topic:  

Overview of Post Approval Submission in USA 

Mr. Kiran Kolhe 

Vice President, Amneal Pharmaceuticals  
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Biosimilars are biologics that have no clinically meaningful differences from 

their originator biologic or reference product, but they cannot be true 1:1 

copies due to being produced in living cells that react to slight changes of 

their environment. Developing a biosimilar costs less than a reference 

biologic because there is an abbreviated FDA approval pathway for them. 

Sateesh Babu has provided insight into the development of biosimilar drugs. 

The CMC or Quality requirements are the same for both Biologics and 

Biosimilars, however additional analytical comparability data between RMP 

and Proposed Biosimilars must also be provided when developing a 

biosimilar drug.  

 

The key CMC considerations for developing a successful biosimilar include 

Comparability studies, Reference Product, Critical Quality Attributes and 

Country specific Requirements which must all meet stringent standards 

before approval can be granted by regulatory bodies such as the FDA in USA 

or EMA in Europe. To date there are 89 approved EU-based and 40 approved 

US-based biosimilars available on the market demonstrating how far this 

field has progressed since its inception over 20 years ago thanks largely to 

insights like those shared by Sateesh Babu into this complex area of research  

TOPIC:  
Overview of Biosimilar Development 
Mr. Sateesh Babu 

Senior Manager,  

Syneos Health Ltd 
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Ms. Shaily Sethi has presented a comprehensive overview of the 

biopharmaceutical regulatory approval pathway in India. As she explains, 

biopharmaceuticals are drugs produced by means of biotechnology and consist 

of large, complex molecules such as proteins rather than small molecules. In 

order for these drugs to be approved for use in India, clinical trials must take 

place from Phase I to Phase III before they can receive approval from the 

Central Drugs Standard Control Organization (CDSCO).  

The CDSCO is responsible for regulating applications related to new drug 

approvals as well as global and local clinical trial applications through its 

Product Lifecycle Maintenance Applications and Pharmacovigilance program. 

Depending on whether it is a new or old drug being proposed, either federal 

regulators (DCGI) or state regulators (State FDA) will approve it accordingly 

with detailed information required per CTD module if it falls under biological 

section. To support this process further guidance documents have been 

published on CDSCO’s website which provides clear instructions about what 

needs to be done when seeking approval for any type of pharmaceutical 

product in India according Ms Shaily Sethi's presentation.  

 

Overall Ms Shaily Sethi has provided an informative account about the Indian 

Biopharmaceutical Regulatory Approval Pathway that outlines all steps 

necessary before a drug can be approved including who needs to provide what 

kind of information at each stage so that applicants know exactly how best 

proceed with their application processes without facing any confusion along 

the way.  

TPOIC: 
Biopharmaceutical Regulatory Approval 
Pathway India 
Ms. Shaily Sethi 

Deputy General Manager, 

Techinvention LifecarePvt. Ltd. 
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Mr. Guriqbal Singh share his experience on the role of regulatory affairs to 

bring products to market, as well as the scope and importance of regulatory 

affairs in the pharmaceutical industry. His talk was informative and insightful, 

providing an overview of how this field has become increasingly important for 

companies looking to launch their products in today’s highly regulated 

markets.  

 

The first point that Mr Singh discussed was that regulations are constantly 

changing due to new scientific discoveries or advancements in technology. As 

such, it is essential for companies involved with pharmaceuticals or medical 

devices to stay abreast of these changes so they can remain compliant with all 

applicable laws and regulations before launching their product into any given 

market. He further explained that by understanding what is required from each 

country when it comes time for approval, companies can better plan out their 

strategy ahead of time which will help them avoid costly delays down the road 

if something were overlooked during development stages.  

 

Finally, he spoke about different branches within this field such as toxicology 

studies which assesses potential risks associated with certain drugs; clinical 

trials which test a drug’s efficacy; manufacturing processes; labeling 

requirements; marketing strategies etc., all while keeping up-to-date on 

international standards like Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP). By having 

knowledge across multiple disciplines related directly or indirectly towards 

bringing a product successfully onto the market helps ensure success both 

domestically and internationally – something every company should strive 

towards achieving when launching any type of product into foreign markets.  

 

TOPIC: 

Role of Regulatory Affairs to Bring the Product 

to Market 

Mr. Guriqbal Singh 

Director, 

RegWeb Consulting Services  
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Dr. Priyanka Pawar has been instrumental in explaining Good ANDA Practices 

along with an introduction to GDUFA III. An Abbreviated New Drug Application 

(ANDA) is used by pharmaceutical companies to submit a duplicate of a 

previously approved drug product, known as the reference listed drug (RLD). 

The electronic Common Technical Document (eCTD) format is required for 

electronic regulatory submissions for ANDAs and information on RLDs can be 

found in the Orange Book. Dr. Pawar has outlined common deficiencies that 

are identified during FDA’s substantive assessment of ANDAs, such as patent 

and exclusivity documentation and notification; labeling deficiencies such as 

container labels, carton labeling, adequate differentiation; legal action filing 

resolution or appeal notice; new or revised information in the Orange Book; 

amendments to unapproved applications etc. 

 

In order for pharmaceutical companies to ensure their application meets all 

requirements set out by FDA it is important they understand these common 

recurring deficiencies so that their submission can pass through without delay 

or rejection from FDA reviewers. Through her expertise on Good ANDA 

Practices Dr Pawar provides guidance about how best comply with all 

regulations set forth by FDA when submitting an application including tips 

related specifically towards GDUFA III which was implemented this year 2021 . 

By understanding how best adhere too good practices one will minimize any 

potential delays while also ensuring compliance with respect to USFDA 

guidance.  

  

TOPIC: 

Good ANDA Practices Along with an 

Introduction to GDUFA III 

Dr. Priyanka Pawar 

Assistant Vice President, 

Amneal Pharmaceuticals 
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Dr. Trupti Pathak has explained the regulatory expectations for nitrosamine 

impurities and their potential health risks. Nitrosamines are classified as 

probable human carcinogens, meaning that even small levels of exposure can 

lead to cancer when ingested in higher doses. There are seven possible 

nitrosamines (NDMA, NDEA, NMBA, NMPA, NIPEA NDIPA and NDBA) which 

have been found in APIs and drug products by different regulatory authorities.  

 

The FDA issued a guidance document on “Control of Nitrosamine Impurities in 

Human Drugs” while the European Medicines Agency (EMA) finalized its 

guidelines on how to avoid presence of these impurities in drugs used by 

humans. ICH also published M7(R1): Assessment and Control Strategy which 

outlines risk assessment strategies for control or elimination of such impurity 

from API manufacturing process as well as finished drug product testing 

methods like LC-MS/MS or GC-MS/ MS etc., depending upon type & 

concentration level expected at end product stage .  

 

It is important that pharmaceutical companies adhere strictly to all regulations 

set forth by governing bodies regarding acceptable limits for nitrates so that 

they may ensure safety standards with respect to public health risks associated 

with ingestion of these chemicals compounds due their carcinogenic nature . It 

is essential therefore manufacturers take necessary steps throughout entire 

supply chain including raw material sourcing , API synthesis & finished dosage 

form manufacturing processes along with robust analytical method 

development & validation techniques before releasing any batch into market 

place thereby safeguarding consumer's interest.  

TOPIC:  

Overview of Regulatory Expectation for 

Nitrosamine Impurities 
Dr. Trupti Pathak 

Pharma Consultant,  

(Development and Quality & Regulatory), Questkey 
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Mr. Akhilesh Dutt Sharma has provided an overview of the European Union 

(EU) filing procedure and recent updates on nitrosamine impurities. The EU is a 

27-member state organization, with four different routes to obtaining 

marketing authorization in the EU/EEA: Centralized Procedure, Decentralized 

Procedure (DCP), Mutual Recognition Procedure (MRP) and National 

Procedure. For centralized procedure, the European Medicines Agency 

coordinates scientific evaluation utilizing existing Member State resources 

while Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use provides scientific 

opinion on products submitted through this route. Additionally there are 

optional pathways such as PRIME Scheme/Accelerated Assessment, 

Conditional Approval or Exceptional Circumstances Approval that can be used 

by innovative product developers during registration process. Non-Centralised 

Procedures are divided into three systems namely National procedure, Mutual 

recognition procedure and Decentralized procedures respectively.  

 

The update regarding Nitrosamine Impurities was also discussed by Mr 

Akhilesh Dutt Sharma which stated that EMA had introduced new guidance 

documents related to assessment of risk from nitrosamines in human 

medicines containing active pharmaceutical ingredients manufactured using 

chemical synthesis processes where these impurities may arise due to 

presence of precursors like secondary amines or amiide reagents etc. 

 

Overall it can be concluded that Mr Akhileshs' presentation successfully 

outlined important aspects related to filing procedures followed in Europe 

along with providing insight into latest updates regarding Nitrosamine 

Impurities issue faced within pharmaceutical industry recently , making it very 

informative session overall.  

 

TOPIC: 

Overview of EU Filings Procedure and 

Recent Updates in Nitrosamine Impurities 

Mr. Akhilesh Dutt Sharma  

Senior Lead Consultant, 

Aster Health  
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Gopal Patel discussed the various aspects of Refuse to Receive (RTR) 

Application Review Requirements for ANDA/NDA at USFDA. The RTR action by 

FDA indicated that an ANDA is not substantially complete for review, and 

describes how FDA will evaluate deficiencies identified during filing review to 

determine whether it should receive an application.  

 

There are two types of Deficiencies: Major Deficiency, which consists of one or 

more issues; and Minor Deficiency with nine or fewer issues. If there are nine 

or lesser minor deficiencies then the applicant have 10 calendar days to correct 

them in order for their application are received by FDA. However if no action is 

taken after 1 year then the application may be considered withdrawn by FDA 

itself without any further notice given to applicant.  

 

Examples were also provided regarding few Major and Minor deficiencies 

which can render an NDA unacceptable according certain criteria set up under 

this RTR policy as well as other related policies such as Review To File (RTF). It 

was highlighted that while some review issues might not necessarily trigger a 

RTF letter from USFDA but could still affect acceptance status of NDR 

applications depending upon its severity . This session thus gave insights into 

what kind of deficiency can lead to refusal in accepting a particular ANDA 

submission to FDA. 

  

TOPIC:  

Refuse to Receive (RTR)Application Review 

Requirements for ANDA/NDA at USFDA 

Mr. Gopal Patel 

Vice President, Global Regulatory Affairs,  

Nivagen Pharmaceuticals Inc. 

Sacramento, California, USA 
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Dr. Tushar Mehta has explained the regulatory fundamentals of ANDA 

submission in great detail. He discussed the background of what an ANDA is, as 

well as all of its requirements and modules. He also touched upon 

pharmaceutical development and different aspects of QbD Concept (Quality by 

Design) such as TTP, QTTP, CQAs, Risk assessment, Design Space Control 

Strategy and Continual Improvement were defined. Finally he went over 

GDUFA III - ANDA Review Program Enhancements which are important for 

anyone submitting an application to understand thoroughly before they begin 

their process.  

One key takeaway from Dr Mehata's discussion was that there is a lot more 

involved with filing an ANDA than most people realize or take into account 

when beginning the process. It requires a thorough understanding not only on 

regulations but also on how to develop quality products efficiently while 

meeting all legal requirements in order to ensure success when it comes time 

for review by FDA staff members who will be evaluating your product against 

standards set forth by both federal law and industry best practices guidelines 

established over many years within this field..  

Overall his presentation provided valuable insight into what goes into properly 

preparing an effective application package that meets all regulatory 

expectations so that one can have confidence knowing their product will meet 

high standards once submitted for review at any level whether it be pre-

submission or post-approval stages throughout its life cycle journey until 

ultimate commercialization occurs if approved successfully after much hard 

work put forth during preparation phase prior to submission date deadline 

arrives .  

  

TPOIC: 

Regulatory Fundamentals of ANDA 

Dr. Tushar Mehta  

Vice President, 

Analyticals R & D, 

Amneal Pharmaceuticals 
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Sandeep Dhiman recently shared his experiences on the Digital Healthcare 

Revolution: A Regulatory Perspective. He discussed how digital healthcare has 

advanced over the years, with many new technologies being used to improve 

patient care and accuracy. These include remote treatment, general health 

awareness/lab record/medicine reminders, robotic surgery for improved 

accuracy, quick and real-time diagnosis, supporting mental health through 

chatbots or auxiliary robots as well as portable x-rays and hand-held 

ultrasounds for monitoring chronic conditions or tracking environmental 

triggers such as asthma apps.  

 

However there are also challenges that come along with these advancements 

in technology; these include patients being misdiagnosed due to incorrect 

information inputted into systems or cyber security risks from hackers gaining 

access to sensitive medical data stored online. There are three types of 

software – controlling software (SaMD), manufacturing software (SaMD)and 

acting Software(SaMD). Sandeep outlined the regulations needed around each 

type of SaMd in order for them to be safely implemented within healthcare 

settings without compromising patient safety.  

 

Overall it is clear that digital technology can provide huge benefits when it 

comes improving healthcare outcomes but regulations must be put in place 

beforehand so they don’t cause any harm either directly or indirectly once they 

become operationalized within a clinical setting . It was interesting hearing 

about Sandeep's experience regarding this topic which will no doubt help 

inform future decisions made by those involved in developing digital 

healthcare solutions going forward. 

Topic: 

Digital Healthcare Revolution: A Regulatory 

Perspective 

Mr. Sandeep Dhiman  

Associate Director,  
Syneos Health Ltd 
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Anju Dhiman has explained the regulatory and safety perspectives on 

nutraceuticals in her research. Nutraceuticals are food products that provide 

medical and health benefits, including disease prevention or treatment. These 

products can be categorized according to their origin/dietary function, source 

of promise for nutraceutical use, and risk reduction for chronic diseases. In 

India, Food Safety and Standard Authority of India (FSSAI) regulates these 

foods under the FSS Act with a brief registration process.  

 

In other countries such as USA or EU where ‘nutraceutical’ is not 

acknowledged they refer to it as dietary supplements or functional foods 

respectively but have similar regulations in place regarding its production 

processes etcetera . Similarly Japan , China , Canada , Russia South Africa & 

Australia also have specific guidelines related to regulation & safety aspects 

when it comes to manufacturing & marketing of nutraceticals .  

 

It is important for researchers like Anju Dhiman who work in this field 

understand all relevant regulations associated with producing safe quality food 

products which will ultimately lead towards better public health outcomes by 

reducing risks associated with consuming contaminated foods containing 

harmful substances which could potentially cause major harm if consumed 

over longer periods.  

 

 

TOPIC: 

Regulatory and Safety Perspective on Nutraceuticals 

Dr. Anju Dhiman 

Associate Professor, 

MaharshiDayanand University 
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Dr. Rohit Singhal Sr. Safety Manager IQVIA. Dr. Singhal delivered interactive 
and brain storming session on one of the crux of the PV “Signal Detection in 
PV”.  In session, he explained the participants on signal, it’s processing, Event 
reporting ratio (ERR), advance data mining, literature and screening health 
authority websites. The participants were asked to answer to make the 
sessional more interactive.  

 

 

 

 

Dr. Anand Harugeri Director PV, IQVIA welcomed to share his expertise on 
“Adverse Event Case Handling Process Transformation”. In his lucid, live and 
expert lecture, He emphasized on needs of transformation, case processing, 
automation and future need in handling process transforming.  

 

  

TOPIC: 

Signal Detection in Pharmacovigilance  

Dr. Rohit Singhal 

Senior Safety Manager, 

IQVIA  

TOPIC: 

Adverse Event Case Handling Process 

Transformation 

Dr. Anand Harugeri 

Director, Pharmacovigilance 

IQVIA 
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Indu Nambiar has shared her experience on the use of Pharmacovigilance 

System Master File (PSMF) as a tool of quality assurance in pharmacovigilance. 

She believes that PSMF is an essential document for any marketing 

authorization holder (MAH) to ensure the safety and efficacy of their medicinal 

products in EU. The content within this file should clearly display global 

availability of safety information, which can be used to identify new hazards or 

previously unknown signals associated with drugs under its responsibility.  

Nambiar emphasizes that having a well-defined pharmacovigilance system is 

key to ensuring patient safety and providing optimal information about drugs’ 

risk-benefit balance for users. This includes regularly updating records related 

to drug efficacy, identifying potential risks associated with different 

medications, and assessing changes over time due to changes in manufacturing 

process or other factors affecting product quality control measures taken by 

MAHs during production cycle. Additionally, she suggests monitoring adverse 

events reported from clinical trials data analysis as another important step 

towards understanding how different medicines may interact differently when 

combined together or administered individually at higher doses than 

recommended levels.  

Overall , Nambiar recommends using PSMFs as part of an effective Quality 

Assurance strategy for organizations involved with pharmaceuticals since it 

provides them not only with detailed insight into their processes but also helps 

them stay informed about newly emerging issues regarding drug risk 

assessment across Europe . By following these guidelines closely , companies 

will be able make sure they are taking all necessary steps towards creating safe 

products while still meeting industry standards set by regulatory bodies such as 

European Medicines Agency (EMA).  

TOPIC: 

Pharmacovigilance  System Master File (PSMF): as 

a Tool of Quality Assurance in Pharmacovigilance  

Ms. Indu Nambiar 

Local Patient Safety Lead, 

BoehingerIngelheim India Pvt. Ltd 
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AI (Artificial Intelligence) and ML (Machine Learning) are two technologies that 

have been revolutionizing the field of pharmacovigilance. AI is a system that 

simulates human intelligence by using informatics and mathematics 

methodologies, while ML involves analyzing data in order to improve data 

processing. Both technologies have numerous applications in 

pharmacovigilance, such as generating novel candidates for drug design, 

recruiting for clinical trials, establishing bio-markers and models, predicting 

which patients will benefit more from a specific treatment or identifying 

situations similar to current cases which may suggest potential signals.  

Manish Mahajan has explained how AI & ML can be used effectively in 

Pharmacovigilance by providing an extensive overview of their uses within this 

field. He emphasizes the importance of utilizing these tools to improve case 

management and monitoring risk-benefit balance when it comes to drugs 

being tested on humans or animals before they are released into the market 

place; something that would not be possible without Artificial Intelligence & 

Machine Learning technology being applied correctly throughout every step of 

this process. Additionally he also mentions how both technologies can help 

with predictive analysis; allowing us to better understand our patient’s needs 

through careful observation over time so we can provide them with more 

accurate treatments tailored towards their individual requirements rather than 

just relying on generic guidelines set out by industry standards alone..  

Overall Manish Mahajan has provided an invaluable insight into what makes up 

effective use of Artificial Intelligence & Machine Learning technology within 

Pharmacovigilance processes today - highlighting its importance not only from 

a medical but also ethical standpoint too as it allows us greater control over 

ensuring safe products reach consumers whilst minimizing any potential harm 

caused during testing stages due improper usage/application methods 

employed incorrectly at early stages during development cycles etc...  

TOPIC: 

Artificial Intelligence (AI) & Machine Learning 

(ML) in Pharmacovigilance  

Dr. Manish Mahajan  

Lead Medical Affairs, 

Cadila Healthcare Ltd 
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Sumit kumar Jain has provided an insightful overview of the essentials of 

European Pharmaceuticals Regulatory Affairs- Key Considerations and Recent 

Developments. He covers various departments involved in this process, such as 

Heads of Medicines Agency (HMA), The Co-ordination group for Mutual 

recognition and Decentralised procedures – human (CMDh) and European 

Medicines Agency (EMA). Furthermore, he explains the different types of EU 

regulations applications including Article 8(3) Stand alone application, Article 

10 Abridged applications. Additionally, there are four registration procedure 

timelines: National procedure; Mutual recognition procedure; Decentralised 

Procedure; Centralized Procedure as well as Variations under EU regulations: 

Type IA, Type IB & Type II.  

Jain also discussed a recent development regarding Titanium Dioxide or E171 

being restricted from usage in pharmaceutical preparations due to its potential 

health risks associated with it. This is an important consideration when 

discussing current developments within regulatory affairs that must be taken 

into account by all stakeholders involved in order to ensure safety standards 

are met while still allowing access to needed medications on a global scale.  

Overall Jains presentation provides valuable insight into essential aspects 

related to European Pharmaceuticals Regulatory Affairs - Key Considerations 

and Recent Developments which can help guide stakeholders through this 

complex process successfully while keeping up with relevant changes that may 

occur over time. 

  

TOPIC: 

Essentials of European Pharmaceuticals 

Regulatory Affairs- Key Considerations and 

Recent Developments 

Mr. Sumit Kumar Jain 

Senior Manager, 

Unison Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd 
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Pradeep Singh recently shared his knowledge on the current trends in 

nitrosamine impurities. Nitrosamines are molecules with a nitroso (-N-N=O) 

functional group bonded to an amine, and have been classified by the World 

Health Organization's International Agency for Research on Cancer as probable 

human carcinogens (Group 2A). The recent FDA alert regarding ranitidine has 

brought this topic into focus in the pharmaceutical industry.  

 

During his discussion, Pradeep provided examples of potential root causes of 

N-Nitrosamine formation such as lack of optimization during manufacturing 

processes, contaminated starting or raw materials, or contamination from 

blister packaging material or container closure systems. He also noted that if 

more than one type of nitrosamine impurity is detected then total quantity 

should not exceed 26.5 ng/day according to global regulations; In Europe 

specifically transition period ended April 1st 2021 and levels NDMA & NDEA 

should be “not quantifiable”.  

 

Pradeep’s talk was well received by those present at the event due to its 

informative nature and clear explanations about how best manufacturers can 

prevent these types of contaminants from entering their products. His 

comprehensive overview gave attendees a better understanding not only 

about what needs to be done but why it is important for companies within this 

sector adhere strictly follow regulatory guidelines when it comes preventing 

any form nitrogenous compounds entering drug products they manufacture.  

TOPIC: 

Current Trend in Nitrosamine Impurities 

Dr. Pradeep Singh 

Group Manager, 

Global Regulatory Affairs, Pfizer 
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Smita Patel has explained data integrity from a regulatory perspective. Data 

integrity is essential for product labelling, as drugs may pose risks due to 

interactions, disease states and/or over or under dosage. A core labeling 

document (CDS-Core Data Sheet) serves as the company’s global reference 

document for a medicinal product before or after it receives regulatory 

approval to be marketed globally. The primary information in this label comes 

from the Investigator Brochure of clinical trials associated with that drug. In 

addition, safety data sources such as preclinical studies and postmarketing 

case reports are used alongside medical and scientific literature when creating 

these documents. 

In order to ensure accuracy in these labels, all available direct and indirect 

sources must be considered when compiling them; this includes new scientific 

knowledge on diseases treated by the drug being labeled, any new 

formulations created since its introduction into marketplaces worldwide, 

manufacturing processes or quality defects which could affect safety ratings 

assigned by health authorities assessing products containing those ingredients 

listed on their labels.. Additionally any changes made during production should 

also be noted down accurately so that consumers can make informed decisions 

regarding their purchases based off of accurate details provided about each 

item they consider buying from stores shelves around them locally or online 

retailers shipping items directly to customers homes across countries borders 

too! Overall data integrity plays an important role not only in regards to 

pharmaceutical products but other consumer goods sold within markets today; 

ensuring accuracy through detailed research helps protect consumers against 

potential harm caused by inaccurate labeling while also providing companies 

with peace of mind knowing they have taken all necessary steps towards 

compliance regulations set forth both domestically & internationally where 

applicable depending upon where one's business operates out there too!   

TOPIC: 

Data Integrity –Regulatory Perspective 

Ms. Smita Patel 

Founder & Director of QUICQ GMP 

Consultancy Service  
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Nilesh Pandya has explained the importance of Core Data Sheets (CDS) and its 

impact on patient safety. A CDS is an internal Regulatory document that serves 

as a company’s global reference document for a product before or after it is 

approved to be marketed globally. The primary information of this label comes 

from the Investigator Brochure (IB) of a clinical trial, and can also be used as an 

attachment to Periodic Safety Update Reports (PSUR).  

The data sources used in CDS are both direct and indirect; direct sources 

include pre-clinical studies, clinical trials, post-marketing case reports, medical 

literature etc., while indirect sources include new scientific knowledge about 

diseases treated by drugs such as new formulations or manufacturing 

processes. This helps ensure that risks posed by interactions between drugs 

are minimized through proper labeling which ensures correct dosage levels for 

patients with certain disease states or conditions. Furthermore, this helps 

increase patient safety by ensuring medications meet regulatory requirements 

set out for each country where they may be sold; thus reducing potential risks 

associated with incorrect dosages due to inadequate labeling information 

being provided at point of sale/dispensing sites across multiple 

countries/regions worldwide.   

In conclusion it can clearly seen how important Core Data Sheets are when it 

comes to providing accurate drug labelling information in order maintain high 

standards in terms of patient safety across all regions where products may be 

sold internationally . By having clear labels which provide detailed instructions 

regarding drug usage including dosage levels, interactions warnings etc., 

healthcare providers will have access up-to date relevant information when 

prescribing medicines thereby reducing risk factors associated with incorrect 

dosing due lack adequate labelling guidelines being available at point 

sale/dispensing locations worldwide.  

TOPIC: 

Core Data Sheet(Product Information) and its 

impact onPatient Safety 

Dr.Nilesh Pandya 

Global Regulatory Lead, RA 

AstraZeneca 
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Panel discussion: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shri Vijay. R. Shah 

Ex-deputy Commissioner,  

FDCA 

Dr.NiravChokshi 

Co-founder, 

Isazi Pharma &Techno 

Consulting  

Dr.AshutoshJani 

Head- Clinical Operations 

Department (COD), 

Veeda Clinical Research 

Mr. Ankit Trivedi 

Senior Team Lead, 

Syneos Health Ltd 
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Shri Vijay. R. Shah 
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Dr. Nirav Chokshi 

Co-founder, 

Isazi Pharma & Techno Consulting  
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2nd national Convention of Indian Society of Pharmaceutical Regulatory Affairs 
(ISPRA) & One Week e Faculty Development Program (e-FDP) On “Global 
Regulatory Due diligence on Regulatory Affairs with Current trend and 
Practices of Pharmaceutical Industry” 23rd to 28th   January 2023 was 
organized by K.B. INSTITUTE OF PHARMACEUTICAL EDUCATION & RESEARCH 
(KBIPER) A constituent college of KADI SARVA VISHWAVIDYALAYA, 
Gandhinagar, Gujarat to bridge the academic and research gaps between the 
academia and industry, foster better interaction and networking with industry. 
This event has fulfil the Aim of the Indian Society of Pharmaceutical Regulatory 

Affairs (ISPRA) is to support regulatory professionals living and working in a 

country or region, providing a forum for discussion and networking. National 

and international experts have given their precious time to making to this 

event knowledgeable.   

In the Success of this programme, we have 19 speakers, 4 panellist and 219 

participants which are from India and outside of India. In this e FDP 66% 

academician, 29% research scholars and 5% industry experts have participated. 

One faculty member Dr.Hissana Ather has taken part from Saudi Arabia. 19 

KBIPER faculties and 9 LOC member of KBIPER has attend the conference. 
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Organising Committee 

K. B. Institute of Pharmaceutical Education and Research (KBIPER) 

Near Gh-6 Cross Roads, Sector-23,   

Gandhinagar-382024, Gujarat, India 

A constituent college of Kadi Sarva Vishwavidyalaya (KSV) 

 

 

Prepared and edited by: 

 Dr. Maitreyi Zaveri 

 Mr. Ankit Trivedi 

 Dr. Bhavita Dhru 

 Ms. Juki Patel 

     , Good Wishes, Endevour, Bon Voyage !!! 

(In the frame from Left to Right)      

Dr. Akash Mathuria, Dr. Chintan Patel, Dr. Niranjan Kanaki, Dr. Sandip Bhatt, Dr. Shrikalp 

Deshpande, Dr. Maitreyi Zaveri, Dr. Vinit Movaliya, Dr. Bhavita Dhru, Dr. Khusboo Vaghela  


